
Document B

Source: George H. Gallup, The Gallup Poll: Public Opinion, 1935-1971,lll, Randorn House, 1972

L.B.J. & Civil Bights Mini-Q

-Too iast

No

August 1963:

"Dr) yolr think the Kenneely Adrnin-
istration is pushing integration too
fhst or not thst cnough'}"

e
About right

Not last enough

Fehruary 1964:

"Do you think the Johnson Adminis-
tration is pushing integration too tast
or flot fast enough'I"

Nc opinion

Aboul right -

Too Fast

Not last enough

April l9{r4:

"Do yon ilpprovc or disapprtle of
thc way Lyndon Johnson is
handling the civil rights problem?"

Disapprove

Document Analysis
1. Which president, Kenrredy or Johnson, had a higher rating for his civil-rights efforts'J

What nurnbers support your ansrver?

2. What n"rajor historical eveilr hilppened hetween the lirst poll and thc scconci poll'l IIow might
that havc changed public r:pinion l

3. Do you think the results of thcse 1:ulls would hclp or hurt Johnson in the upconring 1964

presiclential election? Llsc thc pc.rtrl numbcr$ to slrpport your answer.

4. Horv con this dclcurnent ire uscd to anslver the Mini-Q question'J

No opinion -.

- Approve

A ?fr1a Th. npn &^i^, 4'1s

1'l ol"

50"/o

30%

15%
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21Yo

57%



L.B.J. & Civil Fiights Mini-Q

Document C

Source: Hobert Dallek, Flawed Gianl: Lyndon Johnson and Hrs Times, 1961- 1913, Oxlord University Fress, 1 998.

Note: A few days aiter he became President in lrlovember 1963, Johnson invited Senator Richard Russell
of Georgia, an unyielding segregationisl, to the White House to talk about the civil-rights biil. The
longtlme friends and colleagues sat knee-to-knee as they had this conversation.

Source: lirlap created from various sources.

Document Analysis
l. Which votc, popular or electoral, clecides the final outcome. of thc prcsidcntial election'l

2. Kennecly nccded oflc rllore than hal{'electr:ral votes (269) to elcfcat Nixrn in 1960. What wr:uld
have happenerl tr: Kcnnectry in 1960 ii he hacl lost six niore Southcrn statcs to Nlxon?

3. What r,r,'as the nieaning of L.B.J.'.s response [o Senat(]r Russell's w,arning?

4. Horv rligirt this documcnt be useel to ultliwer the klini-Q ilucstion'J

tr
Johnson: Dick. you've got to get out oi my' wi,ry. I'm gt'ring t(-) rlln ovcr you.

Russell: Yori rnay do that, but, hy Gocl, it's going to cost 1,ou the South anci cost

)'()Lr thc clccti()ri.

Johnson: If that's the pricc I'vc gr-rt to pay, I'll pay it gl;rdly.
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L.B.J. & Civil Hights hrlini-Q

Document D

Source: The Chicago Tilbune, 1964.

Frc:rr th* (}iizr{o li'iLwnt, ct-rpyright l9(r.i t.ihiragu l'rihune. All rig}rts ,lscrroLl.

Note: As Senate Majority leader, Lyndon Johnson did not directly oppose the 1957 civil rights biil. How-
ever, he did help pLjsi"i through a prr:vision saying that anyone ascused of violating the act woutd get
a jury trial. This made it likely that any defendant in the South would be tried by an ail-white jury and
acquitted flet gol. Note also the playful inscription to Johnson by cartoonist Ed Holland.

Document Analysis
1. In u'hat yeir was lhc crartoon drawn',)

2. \Yhat elected eillice did Johnson hold in I957'l

-3. According t{r tirc Notc rbove. what actic}n dicl Johnson take regarding thc (livil Rights Act oI 19-571

4. What is the message of the car=toon'J

5. I{orv can this cartot>n he used [r] ans\L'cr thc Mini-Q [lucstionil
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L.B.J. & CivilHights Mini-Q

Document E

Source: Hobert Dallek, Ftawed Giant, Lyndon Johnson and His Times, lg?l-'1973.

Document Analy$is
1. What cltrcs thc *uthor suggest hv using tlrc rvord "rhetoric"?

2. What qucstion ruas heing askcd hy those. like Roy Wilkins, who flavr:reei the civil-rights hill'l

3. Who r.vas Jr>hnson quoting in his responsc to Wilkins's tlircstii:n'l

4. \\jho u,as Johnson saying was "l'ree at last"'l

5. tr)ocs lttis tli:curnent shorv that Joirnson's position r,:n civil rights rvas driven by principle or
politics'l Explain vourr thinking.

@
Yet all Johnson's rhctoric coulcl not entirely clisarm thc suspicir;ns ol civii

rights aclr,ocittes. (Ro3,'Wilkins'k asked hirn) if lrc hacl {'clt s* strongiy ahout the
issue, u,hv liad it taken hinr so long to ilct iln 1t',) Johnson wrinkled his hrorv lnd
said: "You will lecognizc thc words I'm trbout lo repeat. Free iit iast, ti'erc at iast.
Thank God ainrighty, ['m free at 1as1."... Johnson w'as describing hiluscil l.s

liheratcd from his Southern political honds or as a rnan whi': could norv fully put
the national interest ar:d nroral conoerns abole the political constraints imposecl
on a Tcxas scnator.

*Hoy Wilkins was an important A{rican-American civil-rights leader who worked closely with Jotrn
Kennedy in developing the civil-right$ bitl that Johnson would later support, ln 19611, he becarne
executive director of the N,A.A.C.P.
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